
TOGETHER with, all and singutar, the rights, membcrs, hereditaments and aDpurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AN.D I'O HOLD, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto thc said mortgagce.---.-----'- and.--.

Heirs and Assigns, forever. r\rrd------------- ..-.....-...-....do hereby bind,-... .-4*::L*=4.)

Heirs, Executors and Administr:ators to u'arrant and forcver: dcfend, all and sin , thc iaid prerniscs unto the saicl rn ortg:rgce--.- .--..,-- and--

(
's and Assigns from and against- *74 d-aaAlr

Hcirs, Exccutors, Adr,inistrators an4 Assigns, arrd eygly pcrson rvhorusocver lawfully clainring or to clailu tltc s:rtue or any part thereof'

"'Doilars.

in a .omlBtrl. or conpa .s satisfacrory to the eortgagc€.-.-. ...-...---, and keep the satu. insur.d from loss or d.o.ge bv 6rc' 3!d .ssi$ thc aolicv of insunace !o

,/ .---....--.namc and reim ,/ ....for the premium and cxpenses oi such insurance

undcr this rnortgage, with intcrest, or may procecd to lorcclose as though this rr.ortgage werc past due.

AND if at any time any part of said dcbt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid-'-- ,/ .-..-.-...-...-hereby assigu thc rcnts and profits of thc abovc

deyribed premises to said mortgagcc-------- or---'----

d agrce that any Judgc oI thc Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a lecciver,Hcirs, Executors, Adrninistr:ltors or As-,igus, att

dcbt, intcrcst, cost or cxpenscs; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits actually collected'

pROVIDED, AL!'V'AYS, i.r-ijVEt('fHELESS, And it is true intcnt and meaning of the partrcs to these presents, that if'-"---'-' -/

trut, Da, or causc to bc Dai.l, lnto thc s.id mortg.aee.-.-..-. thc debt or suE oi oney aforesaid, r!i1| intcrest rhcrcon, if anv lre due, .ccordins to the true in_

terr ud ned.s of ttrc said Dotc, rher this decd of b..sai, .trd s.le sh.ll ceasc, detcrminc aud b. utrerlv lt rnd void, othcrwisc to rcEaitr in fuu forcc lnd

rirtuc.

said gremises until default of payurent shall be made.

WITNESS... ... .Z%a(..-...-.----.--.---Hand----.-

/
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundrcd

and Seal.----, th ...-.day of-.--.

--..and in the one hundred and forty

I year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

'r' S'[A1'E OF SQUTH CAROLI NA,

.---Courrty
I
J

MoRTGAGE OI.' RL,AL ES'l'A'I'E.

I'ERSONALLY appeared beforc rue----.----'.-.-

and made oath that -4..n. saw the rvithin name<l-.-

,t
sign, scal, and as.----.----'-1fi.-{,-b---..--.,....--..---act aud <lccd, delivcr. the rvithin written Deed; an<1 that ..A-.he with---'

-..-.-..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to rne, this---.....-- '_-_".''_a'_-'

Ls...{-4
-.--(Seal)

1

I
I

A-*,ZZ R, fuzAAn.,.._..___.-..A. D.

'otary Public for S. C.

HE STATE.OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWIiR.

..--Cotrnty

-do hereby certify

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs
_ .//

the wife of the within name

did this d.y eDDc.r before me, and upon b.ing priv.tcly and separxt.ly cxrdincd by mc, did declar. that shc docs frccly, volrntarily ard without anv comPtrl-

slon, dread or fear of any pcrson or persons rvhonrsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the ll'ithin namcd-

,....--heirs and assigns, all hcr interest and estatc, and also all lrcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN h and seal, thi

.......-....-A'. D. Ie._.1./-
(L. S.)

Notary Public for S. C.

dav

,my

Recorded,-.....

I Orr*ru-- ^-( )

A -? D (P., -4Aa )


